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Prosecuting .&ttorne y: 1. County Collector mus~ accept past 

QUe drainage bonds or coupons in 
payment of taxes levied for the 
payment of bonds or coupons of the 
same issue, but is noT allowed to 
accept such in payment of an7 tax 
levied for any other purpose • 
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llr. Owen c. Rawlings, 
Prosecuting Attorae7, 
Marshall, )(1saov.r1. 

Dear Mr . Rawlings: -

~ ) 

We haTe your letter of Deceaber 2'1, 1933• in whieh 1a 
contained a request tor an opinion aa tollowa: 

"Please a4Y1se as to whether the Cou.n'J" 
Colleetor ot Sa11u Couat,., ll1aaou1, oe.a aooept 
aRe and past tme 4ra1nage bon4a or ooupona as p~nt 
ot current or delinquent lrailla&e taxea ot the s~ 
cltatriot which issuecl these bonda. Please e.c!Yiae 
turther as to whether it is taperatiTe that the Col
lector accept payment ot these taxes in the aboTe 
aan.aer. 

"These questions are presented to my office 
b7 the County colleotor, and I haTe giTen my opinion 
thereon. HoweTer, it see.s now that the turther 
opinion ot your ottice would sreatly streQ8then our 
opinion." 

Section 9911, Rev1ae4 Statutes ot Jliaaouri , 1929, pzoTidea 
in part as follows: 

"Sec. 9911. What aha11 be reoei ftd tor 
taxes.--Except as hereinafter pJ'OTide4, all. state,. 
county, township, ot-t,-, tOWJl, ~ llage, sohool d1a
tr1ot, l8Yee district and aratnaa• 41atr1et taxes 
shall be paid in gold or aliTer co11i or iese.l tenter 
notes ot t he United States, or in national bank notes. 
Warrants drawn b7 the state au41to~ shall be reoe1~4 
in payment ot state taxea. Jur,r oerttttoatea ot the 
oount7 shall be reoe1Te4 in pa,-.en' ot oouty taxes. 
Past due bond• or ooupons ot ll oouat,-, oi tJ', to•sh1p, 
~n~ district, ieTee d!itr ot or school 41atr1o' 
shall e reoe1Te4 .!!!. [?&pnt ot hl .1s leT1e4 for the 
pnt ot boada or ooupoaa ort ·e.!!!!!. .1•n.e, bui aol 

pae.eit of ;zaitax leTiei7or aaFer Rllrf.M.
li,- warrut, e c. ~ * * .• 11fider 1niq oura • 
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Mr . Owen c. Rawlings - 2-

We belieTe the atatuto%7 aeotion quoted abOYe ia a collcise 
aaawer to the question contained 1n your letter . You do no~ apec1f7 
tor what purpose ~he ~a ill question were leT1e4 but unless aal t 
ta.xea were leT1e4 tor the sole purpoae referred to 1a the s~atutor7 
8 .. t1on , the past due drailla&e bonds and co~pona ooulcl not be accepted 
1n pa,.-nt thereof . 

It s•h i s the caae , howe'Nr, the further question arises 
as to wbether tbe Coun~7 Collector ia boun4 to aeoept pa,.ent in tbl 
aforesa id •••r• The uae ot the worcl "ahall• , 1Jl our opin1oa, Ukea 
the aoceptanoe ot .uoh p~nt co~ulaor,- Oil the Collee~or. Webster 
ill his Bew International Dictionary a.rtaea tile wor4 •ahall" ill aa 
oblige torr or 1apera ti Te a.eD.Se , ana in auoh sellae 1a 1 t geural17 uaea. 
Froa the ooatext ot the atatate in question •• are o~ the opinion that 
the lqlal.at-Ue 1ateale4 that 11188Jlill& tor the wort wllea aa14 atatu~e waa 
eaacted. 

CMH.Tr: LC 

ApprOTed: 

CBAS ••• HOWELL, lr . 
Aaa1at8.Qt Attorney GeAeral 


